
Date: 15$ October, 2020

Deputy Marrager
Department of Coryorate Senrices
BSE Ltd, Pl Towerj
Dalal Sheet
Mumbai-01

Dear Sir/Madam,

sub: - Reporting under Reguration 29e) of sEBt (substantiar Acquisition of shares andTakeovers) Regulations, 2011

Ref: - BSE Code: 532372 Vninchi Limited

With refetence to the above please fird enclosed disclosure urder regulation 29(2) of SEBI(Substantial Acquisi tion of Shares and Talceover) Regu la fions, 201.1 . '

This is for your information and records.

Thanking you

Yours Truly

l" Atdr-''blffi
Madhavi Latha Kompella

Promoter

The Company Secretary
Virinchi Limited
8-2-67215&6 Road No1
Ilyas Mohafimed Khan Estate
Baniara Hills, Hydembad-500034



:::iH:::,Tjr1**lation 
2e(2)orsEBt (substantiar Acquisition orshares and rakeovers)

Name of the Tarset compiiilE VIRINCHILIMITED
t"lame19 ot ttre acquirer anaEEnilcting in
Concert (pAc)wjth the acoujrer

MADHAVI LATHA KO'PEtrA

Whether the ;cqu,re. belones to
Promoter/Promoter srorn
Name(s) of the stock lxci;Elt;i;;lle
shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited

oetaits of the acquisition'i@fs fo ows--
Zo w.r.t.total
snare/voting
capital

applicable{+

% w.r.t. total diluted
share/voting capital of
the Tc (**)

:"1:.r",1" acquisition unOer-onsG-G4
norotng ot:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of

(pled8e/ tien/ non-disposal
encumbrance
undertaking/

others
c) Voting rights

snares
(VR) otherwise than by

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any
otner instrument that entitles the
alqurrer to receive shares carrying votrng
ngnts In the T C (specify holdin8 in each
cateSory)

eJ Totat (a+b+c+d)

'11,37,300

11,37,300

Detajls of a cq u isition/s€+e
a) Shares ca.rying voting rights

acquired/sold
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares
c) Wa rra nts/co nve rtib le securities/any

other instrument that entitles the
acqurrer to receive shares carryint voting
rjghts in the TC lspecify holding in each
category) acquired*€.ld

d) shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acqujrer

e) Total(a+b+c+/-d)

2,00,000

5,00,000

7,00,000

7.530/0

2.14%

1.49yo

2.090/0

After the acquisition/s€+e, hohir€ of
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acqujrer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
dJ Warrants/convertible securities/anv

other instrument that entitles the

:3,37,300

5,00,000

3_.91%

1.46yd

3.52%

1.31



alquirer to receive shares ctrriG voting
ngnts In the TC {specify hotding in each
categoryJ after acquisition

e) Total(a+b+c+d)
18,37,000

Mode of acquisition,l!i;@
% nllotment of Equity Sharerand WirranE on

preferentjalBasis

- date ofreceipt of intimation= oiallotrnenloi
shares, whichever is applicable

14110/2020 ( Date ofi otmeniof sha res &
warrants by virinchj ttd)

Fquity share capitat/ totatvoling capitat ofitre rc
oelore the said acquisition Aele

3,27 ,2O,734 Equity shareiof nr. fO 
"acf,inl Rs. 32,12,07 ,340Equity share capital/ totai votrng capital of the TC

aner the said acquisition A€+e
3,42,20,734 Equity shares of ni tO iacf,

ting Rs.34,22,07,340
Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC .dfter
the said acquisition

3,80,20,734 Equity shares of Ri 10 each
ting Rs. 38,02,07,340**

Diluted Share Capital:

For Calculating the % w.r.t. total djluted share/voting capital of the TC in 1. Before the acquisition underconsideration, holding of 2. Details of acq u isitio n/€a+e, considered the share capitalas 3,35,20,734
equjty shares Rs. 10 each aggregating Rs.33,S2,07,340( whjch is after considering the pending 8,OO,OOOwarrants in the company as on date)

For Calculating the Zo w.r.t. totaldiluted share/voting capitalofthe TC Afterthe acquisition/sile,
holding of considered 3,80,20,734 Equity shares of Rs. tO each aggregating Rs .38,02,07,340+*
**The above Equity share capital is based on the assumption the entire Warrants {Otd_ 8,OO,OO0 andPresent allotment- 30,OO,OOOO shall be converted into equity shares, in one or more tr"ncnes).

t, A. l,-
k l\Ifilt a"" '1^t^.

Madhavi Latha Kompella

Promoter

Placer Hyderabad
Date:15-10-2020


